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What is Reentry?

Reentry happens when someone gets out of 
jail or prison and “re-enters” society. Reentry 
can include challenges. A criminal record can 
create a barrier to employment, housing, 
public benefits, and other necessities. 

The Reentry Program at the Legal Aid 
Society of Middle Tennessee and the 
Cumberlands helps people overcome these 
barriers and connect with other resources. 
This can make the reentry process easier. 

LAS can also help with other civil legal 
problems, including consumer, housing, 
public benefits etc.. 

Who We Are

About Us

Legal Aid Society is Tennessee’s largest 
Non-profit Law Firm. Our mission is to 
enforce, advance, and defend the legal rights 
of low income and vulnerable families in 
order to obtain for them the basic necessities 
of life. 

Contact Us

We have eight offices located in: Clarksville, 
Columbia, Cookeville, Gallatin, 
Murfreesboro, Nashville, Oak Ridge, and 
Tullahom.

Nashville Office
1321 Murfreesboro Pike, Suite 400
Nashville, TN 37217
Phone: 1-800-238-1443
Web: http://las.org



Issues we assist with: 

Expungement 

Erasing or removing charges and 
convictions from your criminal record. 
This includes dismissed charges, nolle 
prosequi charges, diversion charges, 
and certain eligible guilty convictions. 

Employment 

Petitioning the court for a certificate of 
employability. This can increase the 
chances of being hired for a job or 
being approved for a professional 
occupational license. 

Driver’s License Reinstatement

Reviewing driver’s license reinstatement 
requirements and assisting with the 
removal of holds due to unpaid traffic 
tickets, unpaid criminal court costs, and car 
accidents. Helping negotiate and set up 
payment plans.

Registry Removal  

Assisting eligible individuals with removal 
from either the Sex Offender Registry or 
the Vulnerable Adult Abuse Registry.

Voting Rights Restoration

Helping eligible individuals restore their right 
to vote after having been convicted of a felony 
offense.

Full Civil Rights Restoration 

Assisting eligible individuals with restoring all 
rights revoked after having been convicted of 
a felony offense, such as holding public office, 
sitting on a jury, etc. 

Criminal Court Costs, Fines, and Fees 

Assisting with filing affidavits of indigency and 
motions to waive unpaid criminal court costs, 
fines, and fees. Or helping to set up affordable 
payment plans. 


